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:BEFORE TEE PUBLIC'trr!tlTIES. cor,,!r·crsSION.OF:THE ·S?t.TS OF c.;..LIFO!i'!ITA 

. In the 'Metter of the' 'Ap'plic,ation of : ) 
PACIFIC GP.EYHOmm LINES, a corporation; ) 
for amendcErnt of 'its" cer:t'~ficate of ' ) 
public conve:n:i:cnce c;.,nd necessity ). Ap:p'lic8:tion No. 23337 
authorizing it to opcrat<:: os a passcr..gcr) . 3rd, Supplc:nent~l 
'stage corporation 'betwecnOrovi'lle and ) 
,porto18.,. Czlifornia. : ) 

Decision 'No. '33703, ,r€:lde:-cd- 'in ,this proceeding on 

, Decco.ber' 3, 1940'; authorizc:c. applicant Pacific' Greyho'1.'.no, lines 

to operate' its passenger-stoge ser~;iCc between Oroville snd 
'"~ 

Portola and' i'ntcrmcdictC' pOints, as' ce,rtii'icated by Decisfon 

No. 33488, on a seasonalb:.sis, b'ct\.'c'~n 'approximately !,~ay 15' ~md 

October 1 of· 'each .ye~:r and to suspend such service d1.:.l'ing: the 

remainder' of the ye~.r" 

. By' Tr..ird Si.lppleme:ntelApp11c·at10n· }'!'.o •. 23337, appl:tc~nt 

, requests. thtt sucl'l~·seasonal oper·~tion authority <:s grc,ntcd 'by 

sO'id Decis ion ~o. 33703, be either revolted "or suspended until 

:f':urthcr order- of the Comtl,ission', in order' thEt, it in2S r(;ndcr the 

serv.lce bet.ween' ,Oroville ~nd Por'tolo 'on a YC'2,r'-round: basis' in 

accordcnce '>lith' the' cert'ific~tc grant~'d 'by· s2.id DeCision ?Jo. 

334 88. 

. As just1fic~tion ,for: 'such· rcqu-cst, t~1C applic~·ti'on 

states tha.t the: Division '0:' :!1ghw~ys,:~'Dep;)rtochtof.: Public 

, 'i1orks o£ Cllli£or!'litl MS ;It.!bl1'C'ly arJnou!'lccd': 'its, inten~ton ~o 
keep 'StateF.1ghway !~o.· 24 b'etl':€e'!l'Orovl11e cn~ l?ortole. open to 

,tref't:1c . dur1'ng, t!'lC ·vrl.ntcr :nonths;' ,th.c-t .!1rp~1el!:nt hcs rotcc1vcd 

req'llcs'ts to. continue "'its se:,vi-ce"bet':l~~n these points·thro\'\Zhout 
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the year and that it does not conter.lplate any diff1,culty in 

operating over this route during the \'.'intertime. Applictlnt' 

asserts that it does not expect heavy traffic but desires to 

continue to oper<)te the service during the cO::ling Y:inter on 

a 'trial basis and in the event thDt year~round operation 

between Oroville a~d Portola is found to be impractical"it 
, .' 

'1,111 later request authority to suspend s'1.1ch operation during 

the winter. 

J.£ter full consideration we belie·Je no public hearing 

is necess~ry and the application should be granted. 

, . 
;:QY.'"R7:: Stltt~~.;.:;2Z::';.L ORDE~ 

An application therefor r.zvin;; been filed snc. it bc~.ng 

hereby found th.;:.t public convenience and necessity so res.:,lire, 

IT IS ORDERED that the authority granted by Dec'; s::'on 

No. 33703 to provide service between oroville and Portola on a 

seasonal basis between approximately 1~y 15 and October 1 of 

each year,. a.nd to suspend the service during the remainder of 

each year is hereby reSCinded and set aSide. 

.' '. " 

IT IS FURT:SR ORD~RED that Pt.c!~ic Greyhound Lines 

shall'within 60 days froe the effective date hereof and . . ; '. ' . 
upon not less than one day's !lotj.ce to the Commission 
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and the public file appropriate tariffs and t10etables to show 

yea~-round service between Oroville and Portola and intermediate 

points as cert11'!.catcd by Dec is j.on. No. 33488. 

The ef'fecti·/c date of this order shall be the 6:3te 

hereof. 

day of 

Da.ted at~ LtC (!,,-d'''cA 
,((J,cb,uaL , 1946. 
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